












































































































































The hospital infection control in the Tokushima Prefecture
Makoto Bando
Health and Welfare Department, Medical System Policy Division, The Tokushima Prefecture, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
Hospital infection control is one of the most important measures to provide safe medical care,
as well as prevention of medical accidents. In this paper, we introduce the support program of the
Tokushima prefectural office for the measures against nosocomial infection of each medical facility,
and also introduce some opinions of people in Tokushima Prefecture. The medical safety counseling
service sections were established at seven places in Tokushima prefecture in August，２００３. Many
people have consulted staffs about medical issues. The opinions of visitors of these sections are as
follows. People have high interest in the issue of the hospital infection control. Many people
want explanation of the measure against nosocomial infection of the medical facilities.
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